1. Approval of the Minutes from the November 12, 2021 meeting: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Fb7cz1xgozhCdJy1sQfTdSmQ2j7pQOnk57s7UK4y0s/edit?usp=sharing

2. Guests Chair Christine Finnan and Dr. Can Dalyan join us to discuss ANTH101 for REI requirement

3. Discussion of proposals on our curriculog agenda for approval: 
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:249/form

4. Math/Logic Alternative subcommittee update; status of CSCI 115?

5. New items to discuss

6. Adjourn

General Education Committee Fall2021
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Jacob Craig  English
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William McCorkle  Teacher Education
Kate Owens  Mathematics (Math/Logic Alt Subcommittee)
Gabriel Williams  Physics and Astronomy
Student member  Akshay Patwardhan

Giocanda Quesada  ex-officio
Karen Smail  ex-officio

Next meeting December 10 at 2:00PM on Zoom